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Courfc of Small Causes liad not iurisdictioii, under Section 91 o£ 
Act; IX. of 1850j to try a case of pure adverse title betVeeii two 
claimants of tte fee in immoveable property exceeding' Rs. 500 in 
value. TLe defendant in possession there insisted that lie ■was en
titled to hold absolutely as heir;, while the claimant (the plainti£E 
and alleged owner) claimed under the defendants’ ancestor in 
vh’tue of a bill of sale executed by him in his life-time. .
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Before Sir II. E. Wcsiro}:) ,̂ Kniglif, Chief Justice, and Sir Charles Bargeni,
K n ig h t, J u stice .

N O W L A ’ OOMA' (PLAmxiPF v. B A 'L A ’ D H U M A 'J I  (D e fe n d a n t).*

Jurisdiction—JBombmj Court of Small Ccmses— Title toivi'inoveahlepropertii—Fornlof 
Suit—Practice—Leave to amend Simimom—Act IX , of 1850—Act X X  VL of 1864,

In a suit brought tinder Section 91 of Act IX. of 1850, theJBom'bay Court 
Small Causes lias no jurisdiction to try a question of adverse title to the iinmove- 
abld property, tLo subject of the sxiit. Alitcr if the suit bo brought under Section 
23 of Act IX. of 1850, as extended by Section 2 of Act XXVI. of 1864, and the 
value of the property in disxaute do not exceed Rs. IjOOO.

In a ease involving a cxuestion of ftdvorse title the plainfcifi’ should be allowed to 
amend the sxxmmons issued under Section 91 of Act IX, of 1850, s?b arH;o render 
it conformable with a claim ixndcr Section 25 of Act XXVI. of 1864, if the sum* 
nions were issued in t3ao%iistaken form by the faul of the Clerk of the Court, and 
not of the x̂ laintifF. ,

Tjie following case was stated for the opinicpii of the ISigh 
Court by J.'O^Leary:, First Judge of the Court of Small Causes at 
Bombay^ under Section 55 of Act IX. of 1850 :— •

This suit was brought by the plaintiff; under Section 91 of Act
IX. of^l850,»to recover possession of a room«in a house. Seo ' 
copy summons annexed.̂ ^̂   ̂ ^

SniaU Cause Court Keforeii?o*Suit Ko. 22943 of 1874. •

(1) The suBinaona called oS thojlefendant “ personally to appear, &c,,*fco answer 
to tho complaint of N6wIa»Ooma, the plaintiff above nametl, of your «ieglect, or 
refusal to quit and deliver up to him possession of a room in house, &c», occun̂
pied hy you as plainliSrs monthly toaant,”

June 22.

\
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KO'VVLA'’Ooma’

■i'.Ba’la'Dan-tHA'Ji,

No eyiclenee ■\vas taken hy me, but certain facts liereiu after 
stated were admitted  ̂and on tlie defendant '̂3 statement of liis 
defence I struck out tlie case for want of juriadictioUj and on tlie 
request ofetlie plaintiff I made that order subject to tiae opinion 
of tlie High Court.

Defendant̂ , it was admitted, laad been tiae owner of tlie house. 
ItwaSj on 4tli November 1873  ̂ purciiased by jjlaintifi* fi'om a 
Marvadi firm, called Huckma Lala, & Co., wlio sold it under a 

^power of sale contained in a mortgage deed,, dated 8tli November 
1869, oxecutcd by defendant in fa’̂ om’ of Huckma Lala & Go.

Defendant admitted Iiis signature to tlie mortgage deed of 8th 
November 186Q, and also to a deed of further chargê  dated lOfch 
January 1872.

He stated that he was drunk when he executed* the mortgage 
of 8th November 1869> and that it was obtained from him by 
fraudj and was not binding on him.

As to the deed of further chargê  he also alleged fraud with 
regard to it, aiid that he had received no consideration for it.

Plaintiff alleged that the value of the house was about Bs. 2,000, 
arid that the portion of it not occupied by defondant, was occupied 
by tenants, who paid plaintiff rent.

The c .̂estion which I  was requested to submit for the opinion 
of the High Court, and̂  which I do accordingly respectfully sub
mit, is whe&er, by the statement of such a defen'ce as is sot forth 
above by the^defendant, in a suit brought under Section 91 of Act 
IX. of 1850, th  ̂jurisdiction of t]j!,e Court is ousted.

I was of opinion that it was,'‘and struck out the case according
ly, subject to the opinion of the High Court, which I respect
fully solicit.

At the hearing (5f the reference there was no appearance cjf the 
parties, eit^r in person or by counsel.

Tfce opinion of the High t/5urt on the questioif referred was
delivered-by

W e«teopî , C .J ;A lt is admitted that the "defeh(iaht, by dee<! 
£jf the 8th Hovember 1869  ̂ mortgaged a hous  ̂-at Mazagon to .
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cerfcaiii Marvadis. That mortgage contained a ppwer of sale in tlie 
event of tlie mortgage money not being duly repaid at *tlie time 
fixed. The defendant alleges that he \?as drunk when he exe
cuted that mortgagGj and that it was obtained from him*by fraiidj 
but ho does not appear to have added that it was •without consi” 
deration. He admits that, on the 10th of January 1873  ̂ he exe
cuted̂  in fayour of the same Marv^dis, a deed of further charge 
on the same house. This deed the defendant alleges to have been 
obtained from him by fraud and without consideration.

The Marvadis sold the house* on the 4th November 1873, to the 
plaintiff under the power of sale contained in the first mortgage, 
that of the 8th November 1869. The learned Chief Judge of the 
Court of Small Causes does not state whether the vendors execut
ed to the plaintiff a deed of sale; butj in the absence of any state
ment to the contrarŷ  we presume that such a deed was executed. 
It is also not mentioned whether the plaintiff, when he purchased 
the house, had notice of the assertions of the defendant, that the 
first mortgage was obtained from him when he was drunk and b?4 
frauds and that the second mortgage was without consideration 
and procured by fraud.

The plaiiitifi: alleged that the value of the house was about 
Ks. 2j000; but he brought this action to recover only one room 
in it, occupied by the defendant, and the value of wl ĵich ŝ aiot 
stated, but most probably was under Es. 1,000, if not, as is not 
unlikely, under 1)00. The plaintifi assef-ted that the residue 
of the house was occupied by tenants who paid rentj, to him for 
their lodgings. This assertion is not stated to liav« been deiiied.

The Chief tfudge observes that this suit was brought under Sec
tion 91 of A(jt IX. of 1850, and we perceive that, although that 
section is not mentioned in the summons,*his observation is mani
festly oorreol̂  as is apparent from the form o| that document, 
which, 'treats the defendant as a inonthly tenant of the plaintiff, 
and requires Htoin that capacity tg>*̂ uit and deliver up possess
ion of the room ill question to the plaiiltitf. Tte suit is clearly 
not brought upon Section of |he same Act, the form of the 
BummonB under that s’ection dr Section 2 of A<ct XXYI. of 1864 
bei%, :as iŝ  esenxpl^  ̂ the summons in Wal^i y*

1S77.
Nowla'OoaLv'

V.Ba'la'DhUESU'J'I,
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Jaganaik PrmjL&nd GiiTbcU, Ins w ifcP  to wliicli case we sliall 
prGsently advort, c[uite cUfferGnt frona tliafc under >Scctioii 91, K 
tliis suit had been brotigltfc uBder Section 25 of Act IX. of iSoÔ  
and if tte room bo under Es, 500 in value, the Court of Small 
Causes would certainly Iiave jurisdiction to try tliis casê  iiot» 
withstanding th,at the title to the room is in dispute. The case 
of BaclUcmionoy Boijstomey y . Anmidcnuaye Ddbeyp'^ decided in 
the Supreme Court at Calcutta by Peel̂  O.J.̂  and Buller and 
Colvile, JJ., in 1852, shows conclusively that to be so. Our re
cent decision in JValji Karimji v. Jagandtli Promji and Gulhwi, 
Ms in which we differed from the judgment of the
Calcutta Court of Small Causes given in 1866 in SreemiUty 
BMhosoond&ry Dossee v. Tdmohidth shows that̂  in our
opinion, the Bombay Court of Small Causes would have jurisdic
tion to try this suit, if it had been' brought under Section 25 
of Act IX. of 1850 taken in conjunction with Section 2 of Act 
XXVI. of 1864, provided that the room did not exceed in valao 
Es. 1,000. But the learned Chief Judge of the Court of Small 
Dauses has he*id that, having regard to the fact that this suit is 
brought under Section 91 of Act IX . of 1850, and to the nature 
of the defence set up, whereby the defendant disputes tho plaintiff ŝ 
title on the grounds already stated, the Court of Smalf Causes had 
not jurisdiction to try the suit, and,'Subject to tho question sub- 
miftetJ^o ifs as to wlietlier it had such, jurisdiction, has struck tho 
cause out of his list. ^

r>

, His view is completely supported by a decision̂  in 1851, of tho 
Sapiwe Cour̂  of Calcutta in the case of JEhirrymoney Domca v, 
Gopaulchanchr when it ordered a writ'- of prohibi
tion to issue to the Com't of Small Ga’fises in Calcutta, whore tho 
plaintiff had sued to rceover land (exceeding E,s, IjOO in valu.&)j 
wTiereof he had been in possession for many years under a convey- 
toce from the fatlier of the defendant, tfad of which'" land tie had 
been foro*fely dispossessed by the defendant, who claimed as hoir. 
The judgment of the Supreme Court was given by Î eolj 0, J., 
whô  while admitting that the Court Small Causes had jiirisdic-

(D^TOTOp. 84. 
i?) 2 Iitdi ,Jur. 144. . m p. 8̂

Ind. Jur,, note to p» 145, d  
0?) 2 Taylor and BeU, 57, , r .



tioii to try the title to immoveable property, iiacler Section 25 of 
Act IX. o£ 1850j wlicre tlio value did not exceed Us. 500̂  said of Nowla' 
Section 91: “  But tlie section on wMcli tliia question tumSj is en-
tirely different̂  and framed witli a different view j it is framed to 
empower tlie Court to give posBesaion in certain cases, leaving 
tli& tifcle nntriedj and subject to litigation in tlie same or anotber 
Court. It is important to bear in mind, in considering tlie mean
ing of tliiri clauscj tbat tlie Court for trial of Small Causes is 
directed to act on the same substantive law on wMclitliis Court” 
proceeds ; tbe procedure is diff̂ rent̂  but botli Courts are subject to 
the same law. Tliereforê  whetlier in tliat Court or this, one 
suing to recover lands on title must recover on the strengtli of 
bis own title. To turn the occupier out of i:>ossessionj tliafc lie 
migbt try Ids title by suit̂  would in some cases expose bim to 
immediate injury. Tlie value of possession wlaere there is no title 
is so well known that it would be quite unreasonable to suppose 
that it had escaped the notice of the Legislature  ̂ or that, when 
they reserved to another tribunal̂  or trial, this decision of titl'̂ , 
they nieant to invert the position of the several claimants, to dis
place one from the possession, and to put in anotheî  whose claim, 
had lie been in the position of a plaintiff̂  might not have been 
capable of proof, or might have been subjected also to some de
fect. The title of purchasers would, indeed, be expysedt^ew;
rislis if the Legislature had sanctioned ahy such procedure but 
nothing of the kiiid îs iuferriblo from the A ct: it is true that this 
Act differs in the%e sections from the language of,the English,
Act from ■which it is mainly taken, and goes beyoiD̂ l it. The* cor-' 
responding gection of that Act extends to landlords and tenants '' ' •(*

only : to persons who have«tood to each other in that pewiliar re»
hi îon. Thi»Aot goes further; it uses^he word occupier  ̂ as 
distinct from. tenant/ and  ̂occupy  ̂ as distinct from tolS/
But tlî s context shows plainly that ‘'occupier/ fa used in,a sense 
in which It iairgquently employed io denote mere ,ao'£^l posses- 
sions of land which are perinissivo/o? have been so^and yetwJtere 
there is iio lioldiug or t̂ jnure by any hand, and no I’elati^n of a 
tenant to a landlord, ,or ever was iucludes ^TOrse holdings on 
a once permitted occupation,.as, where a house has been lent̂  ox’ a 

;s6x"varit or clerk has in part occupied j but only as incidental to his’
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1877. service, and not with any view to tenantry. Tiie sense of tlie
Nowla' word is derivable from its associatioji witlx tlie word ‘  tenant/ and

it would "be a strange rule of construction to force it into the sense 
Ba'la' Qf an adverse holding by one claiming to hold as absolute holder̂ , 

HtjBMA Ji. a good or bad title. There are some cases of adverse
holding within the Act, as where the holdei.' has once stood in a 
position to ‘ the owner  ̂ inconsistent with any claim of title in 
himself; as where he has come in imder the owner, or those from 

'"whom the owner derives title, whether as tenant or as permitted 
user or occupier of the property without legal interest. But this 
case is merely that of possession by one claiming to hold abso
lutely as heir, whilst the claimant, *' the owner •*, claims under the 
ancestor by some act-in his life-time. This is a pure adverse, 
title between’two claimants of the fee, and to such a case these 
sections (91 to 98) of the Act have no application. It was con
tended on the affidavits that jurisdiction existed in this casê  be
cause the actual occupier had ousted the claimant. The Act, how-̂  
e^er, does not extend to such a case, to restoro possession on a 
forcible ouster, though a jurisdiction of the same kind exists in 
the mofussiL * The whole language of the Act points to a con
tinuation of occupation consequent on a once lawful ^possession. 
Prohibition appears to be a proper remedy; this remedy exists 
eveiiJEĥ rê the Court has jurisdiction, but is about to do some
thing injurious to a legal right in a way unauthorized by law : it 
does not ^pply to mere errors of decision, wllieJi can only be re
medied by appeal,̂  ̂ What follows is peculiar?y applicable here. 
Sir E. Peel continues thus : “ In this case the value appears to bo 
above that of the limit fixed for the jurisdiction of the Court below: 
but, independently of that, if that Cou t̂ was proceeding to eject;, 
under these clauses, a pecson as to whom, the claimant was net 

„ in the position of^ownar within the meaning of those sections 
(i. <?., sections 91 to 98,) the remedy would still attach even in a 
case wheitrthe title might bo tried in that CoOTt; boWuSG the 
invel’sion of the position of t£e'~rivals might work an irremediable 
wrong/c* ' „ -r ^

We'understand''Sir Lawi-ence Peel in that-passage to mea,ti that 
if  the plaintiff has sued out his siimmons under the 91st and fol
lowing sections of Act IX. of I860,'he ought nol;, in the event of
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its appearing, that the property does not exceed Ss. 500 in value, 
to be permitted to treat the case as if the summons had been sued 
out under Section 25 of that Act, and to proceed with the oasê  
although the defendant may claim against him the fee adversely. bfuemI'ji, 
We are not prepared to differ from that m&sv. li, however, it 
appears to the Court of Small Causes that the Clerk of the Courts 
and not the plaintiff, iŝ  as very probably may be, the person 
responsible for the mistaken form in which the summons has 
been issued̂  it would, we think, be fair to permit the plaintiff to 
amend his summons so as to reader it conformable with a claim 
under Section 25 of Act XXVI. of 1864, provided the Court be 
satisfied that the room sued for does not exceed Es, 1,000 in value, 
and that the plaintiff is, as he avers, in possession of the residue 
of the house, and that this suit, though ostensibly for a room, is 
not really brought to try the title to the house. In cases under 
Es. 1,000 in value the Court of Small Causes may, tinder the 25th 
Section of Act IX. of 1850, combined with Section 2 of Act XXVI, 
of 1864, hear such legal or equitable defence as the defendant 
may have.

If the Court of Small Causes be of opinion that thero are not 
in this case auch circumstances, as above indicated, which would 
justify an amendment, we think that the Judge would be right in 
dismissing the cause for want of jurisdiction, on the g¥0UT»4-tiSEit 
a defence resting upon an adverse title to the fee takes the case 
out of Section 91 o£\ct IX. of 1850,

The Court of S m ^  Causes will dispose of the costs*of this,re
ference as may be just. There .wâ  ̂not any appearance here by or 
for either party.

Case remafided.

[ A P P E L L A T E  O I T I L . ]

W ŝtroppf Knight, Chief Jmiice, md M}\ /lisUce. MdMhMl• , Handdŝ  ' ,
iSATBA KUM A'JI asJI)*Apbellant) v, VISEA 'M  * January 17.

HASGA'VDA'^(De3?ewdanx and Eespohdent). *
Deed of assignment of morfgage~~€fomiderailon-~M( îstration,

A  fleed of asBignment for a consideration of less than Ks. 100, of a moi'tgage for •, 
a OGTOxdOTatiola of Es, ^00, or itpwarcls, does not need registration.

, .’  ̂ Special Appeal No, 328 0W 87O,


